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CITY AND SUB URBAN,

}WenYesterday'sEvening Gazette
Great Bores venue Other Bores.

, O attention hap been called to an article
lie the Dikporck,, written ie answer to one on
the subject of "greet bores," which appeareditt the Obsainnatl Gasotte last week, andwhichwe copied, that ourreaders might see,"as we
remarked at the time, what little appreciation
IMO people had for what we, Pittsburghors,
is oar bent style of newspaper history, bad

. chronicled among the great achievements of
the age. We did not expect that the article
we quoted would stir up the spirit of contro-

-- Terry anywhere—and, especially, not here.
Indeed, we thought we knew more than one
friend, who, if not to profoundly versed in the
art and mystery of gunnery as Sir HowardDouglas or Major Mordecai, would yet probe
bly be able to tell "the difference between •Rodman and a Dahigren gan," from whomthe article would have provoked no commentlonger than that unmannerly monosyllable
which a certain Mr. Borchelt once made neeof—ln fine company, too I But ite the assault

—• "great bores" boa been met in a veryspirited manner in thearticle in the Ditpatel4jWO Ruppert We mast let our readers see howthe champion of the "great bores " does bat-Vs In' their bahaU. Re therefore quhte themain, indeed, the entire, argumentative partof the article.
After a heroe introductory tilt at the guneditor," as he calls his opponent, the writ.. Inthe Dfipciaa thin pitches in

Barle tt hem Informed that rifled predectileswerethrowo with untenable accuracy for four mile., lade-n:undo that raat iron smooth bores shall be thrownoverheard end oar vessels armed wit,, Mina with hap-py Indianan°to thefact that no bniedalda port wouldadmit of one-sizth of theneceseal7 elevationfar such'range., or that to octuat naval battle, broadsidearil* Cl half a Ten. range would require..carefulgunnery a, thesemier ran obtain. That smooth tooordnance le qulte as effective a. rifled, In nine ateont of ten, and .an 100effectively used to many ryewhore rifted gone would be ueeiews, may he a fecestilted fart among orduence Aker., but is not toconsidered In the gunnery of the Cincinnati writ;The question ofwit might a. well be hreeßht to,wardagalat every capatuwat in science or art .against the great gun eh... ad pear feel faits demanstrata the cornxtuess of the ealetil/hlehe ear 110Department to regard to the con, they will dont(Ims be regularly- introduced intoserve, end the re.porpound baretinae] toa6tut thesame llgure see theof *that' cast Ironortinence,all the requaitontaeltio.ry baying been pureha.al.
The writer then quota a considerable par

the of the offending article. and thus pa
teed.

Let us eise how tench isliuman Ingenuity" thewriter has here dleplayed in mist-epee...l4 tattoo anderfolvocatlon, in order to coale out hie ease. Theuser/lon that the gun cannot be. and without endao.gelftig friends ;mom lbw foe. is fair.,end the writer artist have known It. The err.rioe ofour it gluten and Dahlgren guns boa been noted to;tte freadom from accident, and eo far as we can a.cerLin no matt ban ever been injuredin handling outI.s.thelt gnus We hare every rem mto belie.. tie!Ittelitldneb will prove equally mecum. AA to theWeight Grebes first, the writer should have known,and p?orltily Inc.oboor, that the •..linrerfornapo au• been ed,ilited es the rveult of can •frd exporlerfent. and that erushtng powerbeen meg& in prelerain, to penetration. Theformate not/ignited In retention, fhe Three etintipmet—the square of the valor", mu Itiplitdby the weight of the prejectile —tells alto_gather in favor of the 15-inch guns. If theyhave proved less serviceable than other ord-nance against stone wells, it has been beam,they were not designed for each service. Iiprove. nothing as •gainsi their utility in theservice for which they win u specially de
. signed._ If the writer had had the alighwetpractical knowledge of the matter, however,hiLyrould at least have avoided any referencetowen wieldiness.,' The great 15-inch gunshays been so mounted that nine men handlethem quiteas readily as the field piece can beworked by sir, and the 20-inch gun will be assully handled by a crew of ion or twelvemen m the 9 inch upon the ordinary navycarriage.

The question of effi,tivene.. is treated with ticmate dienward of fact, it I. ran:Neely false to aemet that the Me.mcli I. wit expected to •hero a,great a ranee ro the gun...' and equally antrue thatthe latter cannot make en .meet lee farmovera quarter of • mile," Alesre, effect., shot,mawplanted in thearm, a tiro Atlanta, at a ran...ofnerarly three-fourth.,of a mile fronts 13-inch gun,and beyond thia range it Le alrntral t bo reckon on Jar,'racy is naval action. The annadli ore CAD he reliedonfor ticochet firing, at longrange, with broarleidcport.admitting of eery lathe elevation, lint rifled.gunerannot he 1331,i at all undersuch etroutawancee..Gowlemooth borenr tided gone, accurate andIthal:mile tangos, [knit settle We qu,tiort be-tween Oembatauta of equal pow." in othernape.' re,_arid the gentleman who would suorp away all smoothbate ordnance. In favor rf rlde4should bear inMind that very littleelerottrite Limb:. given to enIn broadiddecr ...mate, ultimo. enlargithe.bemuse. toan unwarrantable eaten[ ; cud clot,itwere posetailo the. to a locate the titer., range. falaiad ht high elevationa are neaft.arlty oneertaowing to the plunging of thechat at Welimn offl,The Weil Wing at Chart...Rut, now going on, ill orlittle, If at a/1, superior to mortar firing, sawSoaking Ilne In watt ke very ,few Wet. •effective beyond point blank range.

Disorderly Soldiers—Who is to Blame?Eve. Gezmnr—llaving enticed in one of
ourpapereotrite a seven article, commenting
on the conduct of the roldiers now In thiscity, some of whom hare been here almost a
week, I wish the privilege of putting in a
word in defense of those brave follows who,

• after serving in long and gallantly in defense
of our glorious country, have re-enllsted and
are now on their way back to_the scene oftheir former trials and victories. Ihave beard quite a unmber of complaints,Concerning the condom ofa few of these per-eons, and no doubt, with good reasons forthem, but Isonnet help thinking dust if thesemen had been treated differently,our citizenswould not have had these little annoyances to
complain of. Can it be wonderedar, that men-who are penned up in a damp, °old room, inthe third story of a beildlog, without means
to make a Are to keep thereseives warm, or tokook theirrations, would feel a little reek/ass.The Illth Regiment—and nobetter regimentIs tobe found in our Veteran Volunteer Army(whole history is written with the blood of

.• more thah one- half of its original number onthe battle fields of Fredericksburg, ChancelHarper's Ferry, Gettysburg,Lookout, Mountain and. Ringgold Station)—arrived in..ththethg, on Friday afternoonof last weak, toindite preparation made for their reception,tweept the hospitality that the SubsisteeceCommittee extends to aft troops who arrive inthis city, and whose patriotism and uneaten-tatietta tabor have given oar city a name thatIs to be envied wherever our soldiers are to
• -be found. They- were then pot In WilkinsHell, and there they remain. Why 1 DO onemean to know. In conversation with onethe officers, he remarked: we onlyhadtents, so we could go outof the city, andencamp, we could be comfortable; but thisplace II awful." Is it not a burning shame

the Department of the Monongahela Inanot, at least, tents enough to accommodatetwo hundred men, and that If a few men aredetained In this city, the United States mootbeg quarters from the engine.houns ? Onewould hare thought that, with a MajorGemmel with a furl staff, and a Brigadier- with a fall staff also, tossy nothing of Quar-.alalimaidere, Commissaries, and [miser oil tenby snores, these things would not be allowedto-occur, and that our bravo eoldiers wouldnot actually have to beg a break/ow Men.*they hid no place to took tneir regions. A nom •--pang of sharpedoutera arrived bore on Tun-
' dal night, and, not baring transportation,....Lnejoyed the hospitality of the PennsylvaniaRailroad Company, occupying the passengerstation; and this afternoon we find some ofthese men enjoying tit. se same delightfulquarters. Is It surprisiug, then, that thesemen should want a little fun? What hasbecome of the rumored barracks? Does RedTape stand in the way ?

Oss woo all ones Teem) Norm
Pittsbormi, Mardi, 15A4

The 4th Penns Cavalry.
The following complimentary order wee

limed to the 4th Penna. Cavalry, by General
Crawford, the able and distinguished com-
mander of the Penna. Reaerveo, on the Reit-
rant being relieved from duty with his cote-xhand preparatory to going to Pennaylvania,,nearly the 'bole Regiment having v•-enliet.ad as veteran volunteers:

Rua (tuataras. Ft .a. Rosraeus,3o Lay mon, Bra A.C.,Camp at Bristow Pa., reb.lo, 1864.
Berman thurrasi l32No. .

Inparting wi theferric" ofthe 4th P•111..Can
aliy, the GeneralCommanotou &Mom to exert. his
great,ettlistaction at M. wanner In which the dutyintrttetello hinthas le,en performed. The tmee hereWenkept Ine from molestation by theraerrillas, Dy
the action of the°dicers and men hs the Regiment.
kLany miscues* hare been taken, and thecountry In
the neighborhood so erentnally scooted ae to rend.ir
the approach ofanyhow withoot manila%imtowd.
big Col. Om& and ble Regiment have with them
tim hot wiehmorthe Gontmandigg ()Moor of the 3.1
Diesion. 117eommaadot

Bflgudler Oaa.zal CRAWFORD.
Isislada 1,03.7. b 11./..T. Maierrand A. A. a. G.

, &trine= Boxerou has filled her quota=az the mill for 500,000 troops, and her ea-
aelled will of moire have noviread-of
tha ..vbeel"..which Is to be Net in motion on
the loth tast;,..-Tbfitacmgh Ortsblf el#U-els4 gnat bridleAtthe Aberallt7 &ad pp..
elation &played in titre matter:

nculse laPttthbnrgb.
During the year lan, building operation

were quite extensive in the city, no twitstand•hog the high price of tabor and materials.
The total number of dwellings erected we.
151, orten less than the preceding year. The
number of additions to buildings was It. The
new dwellings were principally erected in the
Sixth, Seventh, Eighth and Ninth Wards,
with some few in the First, Third and FourtL.
In the Second Ward there was no buildingdone, except an addition to Jones, Boyd kCo's. steel works. Aside from dwellings therewere erected in the First Ward—one rivet endspike factory, S. Severance; planing mill, W.P. Richardson ; steamboat outfit shop, G. W.Coffin • warehouse, Hostetter .k Smith,and blacksmith shop, Patterson k Bishop.
Third Ward—Wm. Breese, blacksmith shop;Hatay Autterheiderr, cooper shop; KlopferCo., cabinet shop; GermanEvangelical church;German Trust Company Bank; Henry Hank,cabinet shop; Weir k Steel, blacksmith shop;Jacob Smith, cooper shop. Fourth Ward—Levi Wade, warehouse; John Bissell, twowarehouses ;C. Burgdotl, cooper shop: FifthWard—lamas Dein, livery stable; B. L.Fahncsteck Se Co., white lead factory; St.Patrick's church; Frank Ardray, livery stable;Michael Graver, machine shop;llailmen, Rehmk Co., addition to mill; Knap, Rudd .1 Co.,

addition to foundry; Zug k Painter, additionto mill; J. 2d. Cooper 1 Co., brass foundry;Adam Banerline, brewery; James Marshall,foundry (rebuilt); Pennsylvania Railroad de-
pot (in progress). Sixth Ward—H. Schwan,
store house ; Prospect Street Mission church.In the Seventh and Eighth Wards no shopswere erected. Ninth Ward—Townes .1

rirTsatratu INAElILIZTE

ley, foundry ; Prigdon k Bro., planing millWm. hi'Cully's heirs, addition to glass house:Wm. Hamilton tk Co., glass works; J. J.Powers, boiler shop.
The number of new dwellings erected dur-ing the year scarcely supplies the places 01

those demolished by the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, in the removal of their tracks fromLiberty street, and the demand is greater than
the supply. There is scarcely a house in thecity unoccupied, and good tenants could befound fora 'hundred new medium sised dwell-ings.

1111

End of the Zimmerman ( ant.
r""'"

COOOOlOl. McClung to day plotted the hem. Th- t.,!l•ttlt, It I partt,ll rttpttrt f tigation into the riscutuntoboy- connected with• 4t,he death of PretlcriA %minium:tan, of Cr.
,

ningham, who tra,. Linton • n the public""
Street, en th e nigh/ ot /no ijj ~t • .11, • alAe.• 2 It, ,anddied Qom the effeet the Injuries on the

,11th, of the tame month. Tbo jury bad four i t.."several nesiiim., having adjouroyd from lime I , 0 — Ito time in hope* that name tnntrulatitin might 'lna '4,7:-. to-, at 2-0 ibe obtained ytblob would lead to the discovery W'Himr Hof the murderer... Notwith•tanding the in Its I"'''d
,4dustry of the Coroner, and the anxiety of the a'r...wild - -

friends of the decomed, nothing whatever ! Pb.0,...n.,,dd m 1.-raLo•tr.l4 1,was elicited tending to matit any light uper,.ott I • ti. 0 'the homicide. The jury found that the de ' '•""ceased came to his death from the effototnblows inflicted upon the head by son, person , " Ayn I ~,

persons unknown. 31y••• x 11,1 A R ipp ly In Load!wetatong TAJO.,
t.

t./ ...h1 uot 1”.r,,LICITnE bT B• 1040 TAitolt.—The eleventh i", •I
4' h. „I •i• ""ir•lecture of the Mercantile Ltbrary,Aciation ! Ir.ighsn,IX° i n..,.

will be delivered at Concert Hall onnso Friday'evening of thinweek. by that fevorlie of the mPittsburgh lecture-going community, Bayard v CVO, ao.ronitus to
-

Taylor. Ills theme will he, "Reseda and the . I',Tltl, t' hoiRomians.” This lecture woo delivered to a r rt.l' 1".",large and fanbionableand Mnoe WanhingtonCity a few weeks ago, the officers or the Ito, imotorynien.t in mysign fleet, then lying at Alexandria, president • lidet, and pr..-yy, althoo.,tt •inooto•ttYLincoln and wife, Cabinet ofGrera and mcm• *r"••ir"."" looping •-itthers of Cnngress being among the number.The lecture is said to be one of Taylor'nSee advertisement.

lIIIIMMIE

Ti sold • I.regs.. lo Mc!. ••11111,1cQUO, FILLED —The borough a SouthPittsburgh has more than fided its quota, %,"tRTi:; •i • '""has tog paid 1...t0y to and reeetred credit ft .4.1 to I.o.•;. I,a(or some fitly two volunteers. Although I weigh/ g Kt 111',.:.••South Pittsburgh rear among the last to •o ter Wald sold .4 Cul Ict yl.
„

the field in filling the quota of the county, tthe die:riot is among the brit to furnish itscomplement of men. The citizens of the ;borough deserve credit for their liberality suits brotted diusoo. the men el 4.,i,and tho energy displayed in providing means trifle-. s ic,end men to relieve their rub district from ."`"., `''` .4"4..Chthe impending draft. , our lot •as disc c... 1 sl -one', in I go. ineetraini.l-1; no.; o. ..L.a.f solalona so,n4nEe..,Eln TROY Ten GIMISIDECED J —,,n
It.at 87,,
Ln...;1c • Cc c.,cr.Sunday night last Aaron Connor and Thor tot, ....igloos &•a r.ss.E. Whitefield, confined in the tireensburg ; WO," r".succeeded in making their canape from that

~,,,,„„. •1institution. Canner wag sentenced fcr nine '
'months for larceny, and hod already served !
three months of his term. Whitelield ousel LLI.talT 1 48,/,S.

-Th ,woeor... oofdawaiting trial on a charge of teens. \o' sT„,:n.,,„,rro „.asgosopplyrattl. at thentrace. of the fugitives have yet been ' Tho Ole ofLac wen
her, notict.•seed. pretty largely its anticipation of a short .opply or EtwrsEk. SlgEtsl.l oittis yrs, not

.0ee/. butstill they brooght prices, itis not fair topresume, that mill fay the ahippar. Mate au agood demand demand or goys/ ntosnt sf•wk, aaS tuts.tr.....Woe,. all that would lot that par.pus. The prices for good cottl• nottatielor"or bent butcher, were from to N.- tins lotto, figore for strhtly ..61/Ics psElitiEs.Hada—The offerings of flogs mete light,and !hamtr.s but littlo dune In this clam of atock, with the...pilot, of few small lota, .01 Ito butener•at prlcea ranging Irvin g to Inc, as to quality.iirt[l,--auld to thetalent of nomellin hart,,, .tlyto small lots,et pro..rEnglng front 55,, to 7, e ItsIsanartlons Isere skit og•ther of a n "liars, is,

EILLID Is • Cost. Misz.--lieurge Beck, •miner engaged at the coal mines atLarlmer'sStation, WU so severely injured on Wednes•day or Thursday of last week that he died onthe Saturday evening following. II waa dig-ging coal at the time, when a large lot of"horse back" fell on him, crushing him in •horrible manner. Re was a resident of Lig.- iflier Valley, and I young wife.
Duscassor Parxra Fonen—The dischargepapere of private James G. Williams, of Com-pany A, Capt. Oliver P. Robie, Fourth Regi.

ment Ohio Cavury, were found on the Mon-ongahela wharf, yesterday, the owner of whichcan have the Caine by calling at this office.

, Pittsburgh Petroleum Market.
I, Na ten 3—Tto, reported destruction by fire or I,
. bids ref Crude on Oil Creek, and the far urablead,.
from Now York; has stiffened up lb• market materLally, and trill e thorn it no i•enopilble change It
pri en., there.. linpros -monk in tste dont.l. VC
note sale. of 2100 and 610 Ibbls In tank .26c. also lingIn bulk, deliverable •ny time In harsh, and subj.', t1, la-s, at 1'0,•. heaped is a alia+le Irma, but NM yet,than, la *camel) enoughdoing to 051., bdi .inotatlons.Go d standard branda nr. l,.id at 4,- in bond, and .5.0her Ir. ire note• .ado of 10, !Ala light straw •t411c, and 50 bbl. prune .shit.at !..e. Naptha ia m,m.n. at 10.10..4 for drnlorir«l Br•Idt1111111, i4uotabl•at 14,Q0perbbl.

A7,0111111 draymen in the em-ploy of Clark .1. Co., freight agents for thePennsylvania Railroad, have been on a strikefor higher wages, for a few days past, andthis morning their demands were acoeded to.They now get fifty dollars per month.

INTZlirLitaro WITH TH. Pours..- -A re en-listed soldier named Robinson was fined thismorning by kiayor Aleximder, for interferingwith the police while making an arrest a fewday. ego. The matter war settled ay Robin-son paying a small fine and costa.
New York Petroleum Market.

BlY7.lilY left thrreity this afternoonn the western train, fur Chattanooga. A
Argo number of their friend. wore at therain to no them off.

?Spacial Dispatch k. the Pitlaborgli
YenY.., {lam). -The markrt 1., Crud. 1..trked, and so ann. tlod that am tome .Inotatnts rannot I* given; Is (mot) oflrrot obit. 31r. isukad. Thorn la • moderatodomatad fur Itrfttnot tobond, and prom arr firm but otehttomr.l, *atm ontint•pot 4744475jr., and 41,9404ic Go Starch de.I,rtry. Irmood strady with a fair demand at Mottrat on Um stmt. and for toturndal/tory. NapthaIs dolland prim. ar • nominal al la for trot, andGU for Starred,

CA GPM, oil cloths, rags, door mats, ,ko., atlow prices, at J. Finch's, earner of GrantandFifth streets.

GOOD Shirting Marlinsat 25 coral per yardat J. Pinch's, aurae, of Grant and Fifthmeats.

Baltimore Market —Mall Report.
Ilarrh 11•11our Heed-fit.inee. wan c.ettln,lOw bide .hipping ht..1.41.City YI (ma st 111,7$WA. Howard str.-et sfid West.r• Yletir•ro iacreae•ug , and In the abseu...l domband, 'woe are an.,tied. W. qua. stsad•rd C'tty Mllt. , Imtu•adflow.

.rd .tr..., .0,41 at 57, (tido Km. •t 117,87407,50.Howard .treat du •t stilpptnG breathC.ty MU do at 1t1,75•0. and Itatilt:tut-. rsatily .t!W.:Y. la Md. Ity• modernte repuot fortotstlimg 117•7,144,, and Curli 11..al ...live huthrm at 50,,,2X.5.1.75

SPECIAL LOCALS,
TllOlllll Pease, Plain and Ornamental

Blase Roofer, and dealer in Peineyltanla andVermont elate athebeat quality at low rates.OGISee at Alen. Langhlbei, near the WaterWorks.Pittsbargb, Pa. •

tiram-- The otterinss . Kytio,nge
somprisesi bolt, Wh. at, issi d., Cornand I IoP ins • Wh.•l was very ocarce”d fademoA, not ine lows, grade. rulod hear,. Datawere quiet and prlrea 1411, 111‘11,41. I

advansa of liels under an anise inquity. t We rash...wur quotation. as follow. Prime and chows Southarnhile Wheat at St ,Msl2,good do at Sl,Stal,9l, fair doaql,Sinsi,NS, inferior to troslinin do at $1,70•1,75,fair to prima kilentikily Isla tie nt El ,55.1,93; prim.and rids. Southern red at E1,7..11,50, g,..1 do al SI,10ba1,73, lair do at ti,Mll/011 do f I ,Mal,Cls.and inferior Ti prime Penn.) Irani. do at El,fkal,aba.h. White C..rta atfl, liial,l9 Is hind, 11.4 atfigaric measure, and igtV2r weight. Bye at 111,37 a1.43 VI bush.

DCAZEHOIII ♦fD Ova TTTTT decimatethe voluntnere far more thanthe bullets of theenemy, therefore let every men see to it thathe carries with him • foil supply of HOLLOWAY'S PILLS. Their use In the Crimeaeased thotieends of British Soldier,.Holloware Pills and Ointment see now re.tailed, owing to the high price of drugs, ho.,at 30 cents, 70 cents and $l,lO per box or pot.For sale laPittsburgh, Pa., by B. L. Patine-stook h Co.
For sale also at Felton's ..drug etore, Fifthstreet.

Prorimiona—With the esreption °Nabbing lota oBacon, nothlog was don. to Oda branch of tra.ds.Prices nominal at gnntattnna, sit Na Hasa Pork at$2.1.50a.24, olddo all:Bo:3 bbl. Old Baron Sboril•der.at U,Sriql4l.: nalr do at lit old Bides at 11.11%a, new do at'liNc, ourorarrol srigar-r00...1 Hanoi
at 143.9053.9 and rativassod to at Isaille rb. BulkShoulder. at it!iso a do lido. at Ilal lir. and doHams at 12!;al.sc VIM. City rendered Lard at It,.

•-----JawLtettelVara AND Autry ovi Sena—Thefine assortment of Fall and Winter Clothing,Lately received by Metiers. John Wier dr Co.,Merchant Tailors, liro. Federal street, a].kritteny. The stook of elothing enrolling ofthe Anent variety of cents' pantaloons, vests,costa and °somata The stils of pattern" Isteetehtl and faaldoaaldo. We would inviteall of ear rasdars togive tb.ahoy. gentlemana call.

Chicago Market
11.4 n I—The breadstuff market opened armor today, but closed quiet after steamer's nowt, Flour

remains bustlesand dull, with price. nommal atf5a.5,73 for common to choice extra, low stades sell.
lug at 51,75a4,ki.

Wheat opened ;;:tt better, but closed doll withmoderate business .5 51,14a1,16 for number one, 1.11111,09a1,10 for number two spring. Corn openedbuoyant and advanced 2.2.y, but closet! dull. Vld
r 0,1.1sold at atail.k, and oust at 7.5a7ht.c to Wore.
oats t,ge better, but not active, with light loudnessat 3 .or No 11- stew ',Rye dug at 9icasl.oofor No 1 In ewe, Barley inactivs mid wititinagyI.lwer. Illebsrinee quiet at 71a73c. 'Timothy seed
doll st 7:403.73.

SAMUEL GIIHAM & CO., merchant tailors,are closing out their fall end winter stock ofgoods at areduced figure. Gentlemen desiringa fasnioaable cad well made snit of clothingwont., do well to give us a call before por-ches • . elsewhere. Samuel.Ciasitse Co.,MerchantTalton, 64 Market street.
-
--WA 11111, Jawarr, ko.-4. M. Roberta,No. 1 Fifth atreet, IA now opening the mostohol• stook of fine Gold end Silver Wittehei,Ann, Stifle warn and Fano, Goods ever/Unpin ed in this eity, mad Is anillna them atremar bly low ',Sow.

Protlmlons tiros bns quiet, ruev pork held thus, withuslem of 7011 bbl.city cud relotaked &Eh uou bbl.
• mesa ordinary and meat old In on. lotat flm, cants •
try path, bulk meats scarce-aro! Muscat
for hams; 7?.6a73c for ehontsletn, andfdI.PIO If,. roughable. moist at is,tyc, backsal i and 50.003 Pa at Ye hams,
English It14th scarce and haminal.

La d bald Arm,but net aclhre,• with bight sales atISSiefor prune santntry , and lixonuyio for No I.Proceed Hog.quietat 117,40sktitHliE light to bray,.id. Met.ready and uhuligliged.''.Cattle quiet.

sad eartiaga tall, will b• 'alma atOtalatto °fay No. dlO PIEIM mast, dayalgid. All ordsir lett at the &bhp &laceTuff, attradad to. ma%•taturt
•

Drags Goodsat J. ?Inch%emend Grant and PIM anreti.

Governmentgale et ROILED.000 hoodrod onddifty harrelvorrodo wen sold,u 3.1.7"...;oresBl3hoat ubDtTiot,at PierPier -No 13 .North
Doartsoont, tobrooidn Via IbamlL t.nU"'"*.

COMMRC'I 'RECORD
(Reported Expreenly forthe Pittsborgb Gazette

Tlit'aabe; March 3, 16,1.GRA IN—Wheat la quiet Lit unchanged; stn....lea from wagon at 11,:10 for Ina, and 01..3 fi
abs. 1 car prints Rod on tra k et 11,32. Col

is Arm but without /instable chaegm .aleof 2 co:(old) Shelled al 11,15e1,18. ti Kan, Itmay be man-
ledArm aI Sl,lO. Oat, -.ale of :CO bush tr.., depotat 81c—sielieared; small sales from a non At
78c, andfrom story at euick. Batt v Is steady and
unchanged. Ilya--none offering.

PROVIBIO2iS--Ilocon is arm with a good jolohtng
, demand •1 loalik!ye for Shoulders; 1 for Salm;U1ta1.3.34c for Plain /1. uf,and 10.'011434r (or SomaCumd. Lard is quiet butends, gull small sales at1.1a14,,r -- mostly at 14c. Moen Pori, 1. gond and!nominallyunchanged.

GlioehlllEgl—lbe exceedn,ly high prwva noirdemanded for gm-erica, hos tra.lau•-y to retard bus-h..., I, ,tt the market novertheles. rrry firm, .ad
onr go/stations are foil, sustalno.l. Thr stork, al.though odeyor.t,, to meet the 1,n...0ut demand, is byp. town. large.

FLOUR—Continue. rem. Mill and languid, nod thekompotin new. it the last stounerL. nonext charac•
ter to into:inlets it In the imut. Them I. to noth-
ingdoing, es the demand IA very limited, and In theabsence of eds. 'are omit gnotationa.

BUTTER EGOS—There Is • good demand for801 l Dotter; nod prires are folly mutailsed; males or0 bbla prime at :Inc: 12 bbl. choice at 32.,, and 10 half
bbl. do at 3:3,•. Egg.arloArm and higher: solos ofbbl.at ?.'4 per doxen.

1,1311t1) FRUIT—Finn but unehangeri Salo of% bosh Peaches at the pot posod; smith() bush AD.pies at id, also, small sale at the usual advance.SEEDS--Clover need Is quiet but unclianed. Balsaof 20 bunk. at Sedidas,23—mostly at 33,25. TimothyI Erect Is steady, with ailen of 40 bush at 33,23. baleof 00 bush Flax Soed at 112,30.LIAT.—Continues very dull with-but Flute priapi,of any imunstinte improvnment. We note sales ofkn.. from 'Malt. at 8.....42.8 -0 ton. 'Lai...llla) Is veryI dull and lu theabsence of sales we omit .inOtationS.POTATOKS--(Nlot and nominally unchanged.Sales of 450bush in lots trout store, at 9.,1045CBEANS—Firm withregular sales at $2,60 bushfor common and 32,76 for primp email White.GIIEEN A.ITLE.iI—Firut with a good demand, andvie note small sales of good qualitiesat 5,,"'.to 3,!.0bbl.
WEIISKT—The market b very unsettled and prirn Irrrgulekr Una It lo t. tur

Live Stock Markets—Weekly Review.
eK THAI. V ARDS.

The ,VI :tork .al Ihrn.yants tionin, th.• vrtolk•luting W, ann.:ay March `nt setonportol:entl herreetios the iortenlog vrv•k, an..
March

ran.

Destructive Fire on Oil Creek.
Dispatches have been received in this city,

to-day, to the effect that a destructive fire
occurred at the Maple Shade well, on Oil

I:.Creek, at nine o'clock thismorning, resulting psi Ti,
~..• Lot for Col lot 44 I heIn the destruction of a large quantity of crude der 1/10us, u•et. 311.1 0. I•1111.1.4.111, ther •oil, stored at that pier.. The [lumber or
than iitorr ,111, dosasobarrels destroyed I. !Lett of 13,000. A lare

;;;amount of this oil bad boon fold, t dolt,
b;;;„;ered at the mouth of the creek, and Ir, 'I•

le.usuel ',mete] ler mock awl Oliothe lose will fall upon tha ,r te nut, of.tho well. t gette, en], retee aduee., u. toe Lost hodThe Maple Shade to owned by Meters. Look. • th,t"hghl'elhart, Frew and °there, and bawas a tools vale., .ettlte ,̂t.: l buthie flowing well. It Is stated oleo, that the; '' ''
;';beating of the tubing melted, and that the i „.„„situbing dropped down into the well, which InterestdragsedsomewheLostioclall t Wt.., I tee,utay Involve a very run iti, rable additional boi itouwitoo ol At low priloss. Ourinforreathin, however. i, not „1 aka.. 64".•.•

irsttl.i
positive character.

Review - Mew. Very GreeeiyMarket.
_ : 411" Zebittb*gtacpseclalLiu, Ruch 2.)Cam.r.--Tlis mutat fat }hull,Ita, become firmerWIWI out mecoutts from HID Jxneire co Jar.Ith b tomcat:odd...4d or • C•vorablatior, and, FLlh• apeoulatlve inquiry. Tory In•l prince hare tea.n reann.& tither 14.1,14 an without activity, tut re-main very Itimn. the supply b 1

0,
light. Thasaint inelnde three car... Ilio, to ••rye any WC.Oa, perArnaud., p•r Diana, and 4,41X1 per Foi -tuna, ik•111‘ s 3 .00

Is , oleo to arrts•, all on ape,s 1 ,ent4. adher Wes include ;tonbags in bond, at 244% evnt• 10bbls Porto RIMAG, usual , 175 bAgs Anguatota, andrib bagsand I, him i1'04130.4, on tern, hot trona, trod .1110stock of 1110 'othe country, s.. merle op by alewarsW. Scutt 1 boo, 41 11.430 ba, •!tun, hero, awlLW in Bell inn?. lo Iloeton, 7hlbop Jorniel ewldist32 ,, mat,

84,0• a— node activity it insrketattic. not t, 1..11 for export and hunts 114.. andprices may /4-, quoted fully unewightla ol n notbighrr, brlnglng Pair to G0,41 Itclining Cuba to 1;3,4and I.V, cants, while for 111000 oaks !wen
the
t0,040 on tho basis of 134 n,. for 110041 114.1inin, •
is

mark,' chow. quietly 1....Ty • trong 80b,,,!Iv fair demand, and Myer, It. L. A. btliarr.rrr.sed quotations are mail. a kith. higher for own. de-wriptions--they 1,„ rents, twat Grushodla, Granulated and Oruntid 1710, White A 17'0 , andYellow C ca4li. Cho sales of Raw are 2,-40 landsCuba at 1V,4:41.54i "etas. 72 Clarified do 14,,, G 7Porto Rico, ITV./.(91:14.44 257 New Orleans. Pai1414; 00 00., interior, 114t,, 2G du. Clarified. 1,(5Is'; 13 bbl. N. 1. Cistern Bottum, B,! 3048 bagsManilla, 11; 55. buoy Bavaria, 10(,1.0,, C tn.;1,13 1 do, for export, 916(410, ranlL, in bond, tiltIthels Cuba, for export, and 181 do 144nwrara, onterms we did not learn.Idiu.sna•a—There is stoutly good demand Iron,the Trade, as wo for relining, and distilling,and , markt ie very Ll•ni with an EltlY•110 0144tendency, sheet rcent sale. of now ela) ell Cuba show-ing an advance of two cont.., theopening pricoofthe .roomn 7he roles include 514 W 150e4. nod
2

new flayed Ceiba, for redoing,at 70 cents:213 lbds and 40 trs, do at Provdance, for re-fining %oat, 55, ha Lb& old crop do. 41!. 1411 40tea and 17 blot. new crop Cuba blownvado, V*finch old do, 57 ,-;@,...1: and 1047 bbls al.40 Id. du.New ."lean. 07?.,,x7.1, 4 Ily •ncoon. 3.'s/ I,bis:New U
p,

aultr at 00 touts for old, and furnew crop, cwda.

New York Cetila Market.
Nre Ti,sta, Nlareih 1-5 P. 11.

The eurreut prices for the wt. It are se ta11."...Iles( little-Per cal, extra quality $15,01.1ti,00Ist quality tu gieid ......
.-. 10,110•15,n0ordinary 11,50a12„.50Common 11,1.0114,00!uteri, 10,141•11.00Pliiiiii,.---Per hem!, "arra 0,00012,50Prime 7,01ta 0,10Ordinary

..... .. ......
____ ..500. 0,00Common 4,75 s 5,00Iuferior 4 siiti4,75['slue--,,in led per It 71,05001111 fed

.atehad .inly • limited •upply un *ale 1,aoy, rri, to further ailtaneed on allkinds and .1.ieere from 10 to 1,4,, and Lipari, all ...id 01 1.254 a151
, Tlimmietaite ninal 11.vri been 1.0 .f ti. t 11,•ti i ielim•le. •rr. 1110 it.. Px•,..kpaut 4.• r I *Ithat ilorernruent suet). I.eik Vie head, f•.l iel bthey pul.l shout 1,. rk.. ,lecresnri, thesupply f rI....irbeni, mud thedenieed hem, very . lire and theadranca tra• 0..113 i.litaitied. Tli. ato. 5 wa. 1,..er1,all lakro on illon.lay, slid eeral hundred name itik!hare finil reedy .le. Mill, 1, is, are Ili deluaud.awl 11rm t heel, end Lttulet tr., in 111.eirel toppltwith only fa., demand. Prieie lor.r..1,11.,, so•t•i.t.l M.lue lir ore. in moderateT,i1.1Teal ot .11 the Fitt.I -Meet, ;,1, Itoaiii,21., Votl i'..i.. It,. `h`h...l.e.u.l 1.....1.. 11,77.Nvrinn ‘, .-11

iDipurtn I) it 'rr
NA,11411.1.K

hehno.ly .4 Itn•
2171, 1374'A71 1. 141 l v 4V. 771. p 41. 131 , ILheke d... 140 1.1.1. lorhi•lty. Al balm. v.... IN deIphp. • letl a .7. 1., • V ova:, 31 11 Ahy•lwe.

rak . ha .11 ;art, IA•uudrie.. 1'14.1, 3l.kkleni.n2 ASterl; 71 'II IA At...11.23)m ur.1 a Liggett 11,1,1. ehd meal , 1 tn.N k v. 7 tedv.ol ak. pr..:Ftelv 1., I trill ...rattan:, .1111,14
2 1,24 11..0r. I I 1.1 .n t, Jaahn z 71.7. 11..hr,1.1•14 :had, kI•E vdee. 17 .la and ladeR H Lyl le. I pk, Fetich .t As etstrung, 6 1...11. ann.lr7v. 1 k.-3 .37 I Ireek .I/rat Henart 3 loan bare, \l. hola.nark, LEI....7,11 .k. rvro. 1 1... a 1...1ter. ‘1 1 17.eshe, 2 Lett, and ekkv. J 1/11v,..11. 3 .7.17 61.1.1•pplre, 3 aka re3s. 2 1.1.6. dry apple, J \avad*layer, 11. IJ hdls Lothar, Gli no. ow,: I dtmelee, blevongal.ala, IIhartRhez ...1..7.rn the,eau H Kook. +. 11.1. derv,GartllerrGral.•rn .1 Th, n..• Irn.l 7.. z.4.,1.., .7, • beel,3...aptly 3 h..p/.. m... 1Rea A 11.11. 3 1 kitBartle, 1 1,719.1.., I dt• botk r. Adana. pt... ...,

5TE.4.17110.1TS
1.4'111t CAM)

Tla• Pa• orrarnar kftlllf40 ,'.pr

141041/.41.
Nl,lllana, 111 [eale far 11.• •4••••

EIE. Er. 4 pVet „r pros., apply anl l. AEA or ••.E4IN IL4, k.
ErEIEI 1 I, 0. I.I.INE•Nr

',NW C.% lli. A ..-,T LI H 1:4 • a.7:-..- ..,.1. TN. nu. vt..m. • 1.1:00N IDA. 0 •p• a...--..-.'.- .0.J W Anee ./1 ..II 1,..tv0
.• .•-....,, •7. • 111 1.100 010. t at 1 y m

JoLIN 11 VA, Ag-to

QAT': ii. 11.1 1 l'A( Is ET F(ili .
~.„IT-_---- ...~ CINCINNATI TL. no. ID ...01,.r:, a..,61.=4TARADN. ,'.pt 10otororli. ottl 1...... a. .1..••• ,In ,rlo.-1 • en.

ror 11.10,1 nr pan,go •yply ou Lnard nr t.,JOHN ILAL.E,Intl/ .1 I, coLLINGWOon. f A.""

1.4•101 i ( .IN-cif:NATI At. '4 Icy,-
'fi

n

_u rills —Th. •pl.ruild mow .t.amor ,d.L.."'jl- tJEN l'iII: 111 IlBn, t'nyt. H. D Dlvonney, •1/ Nnot,a. .Loco on TIIIS DAY, 444 not , .1 4 p raIor fr-,,,ht off...e.g. apply • ea board or to
naa, J,..1.H 1 .,Cti.0 .1L 1A .1,1Nt. t0 1.11111, } ,g.•..,

1.40 k CINCINNATI. L)I.Z' INVILI.P. •-Tl.. On. new yuneugor.tonand WHITE ItdONE, I •Pt. J....0, ~'","• .illlave •••• abr....lD!,DA T. Illt hot ..t 4,. •Pin ', tett , pn...,o•pply on lard or ,J D. 001.1.INGWutoD,
Age"...ml,l JOHN TLAO ii.

. . .n Et; ri-Ait wilEimis(; &
1.1... TAIiKEII.9III. IIO I'll:ET:7 -Tll.Our enamor MINERVA, Capt. John Gordon, ~01leer. Pltt.lturgb tor IVlteollng evory TL'ESIJA T.TH CHSDA I 111//d N ATI. lIDA T, making rlc.a. ron•unction. voth the Wl...ling .d Parkor.buta Tank •

eta Itoturniug, 1.111 Irate Whenllng root .) LONDA T, WEDNESDAY' and ,THIDA Y. Tutoonaorsat d freight roc...oord throng+ to Paraer•lntra.Tor freight or JAM
apply on board or toJAM f ,LLIN3 A (1) , •gonto,rdn Wnarl Boot, at the rot of Wood tar..&11.411

1410ft %V ILEELI NG, An! ET-1. TA AND 7.ANCIIYILLK—Thejameengernt.../nerEMMA GIULIANI, Morlr....sAyre.,Cmnman.ler. lewves l'lttalmnrh every Tr'K+U.lY al4 D. m., and Zanesville every PittDAY, at 8L, tn. The new pumas., JULIA, Wm. Gottlo..m. torn.mander, IrLrew Pttlaburgh eTery SATURDAY," 4p. .nd 7.arpw•ille lover) TI:P.SDAY, at 11•.rlockm. Iretght orpLouago apply , wri looe.rd or toJ D. PULLIM.OI9OD, Agent.
Plltaboryh11. S. ACo., Agrou,E.,J21 Zaufwville.

DISSOLUTiOXIi 4:c
n1:70)LIITION —The Copartnersinhertd..f.re extatin, Imterttat t the ond.nldn.,icoded' tlen @it'd.. of WA LTER BHT ANT 4dly.olvod on tha ent car of Jaccdaty, IPA. by Hulltat,,,,, WALTER BB YA NT will ha fount at thodtke of Air HENRY DEAN, at the old eland, NO2-S9 Litoot• h• heinghtuthorttod to ...Rh. 01.oi Ito. lat. bro..

WALTER BRYANT,rtsANK of 11 PF~iIY

.11.1,...d ano -.Dry stock to Mr HENRYDEAN. lat. of Nt L...0“, therer.r. ir.totb• llW..ni I, wt L.r bt.in•lta, twat rh...rrolly1.11.3 th...toktom.r. of lb.tat. firm.
Pittaborxh, Fob. I.TER BLITANT.Dlth, 11.11

NOTICE -The wide/104rue.lba•lng porrliased theeatirestock of W ALTER BREA NT, srmil.l announcet, Nis ...gunner zed the public+ generally, his removalto•tor• Liberty loreet, lately by %Yalu.,Bryantt00.. w Gera will tinfuliod ea...pieta suck ofHale• nod OIL al All tin es, at the lowestto•rket
r
rata . • HON HY DEAN.fa29-2w

DISSOLUTION.-Til PAR'PN EH--81111. heretofore existing Ditereen the tinder-signial under the name and styles! 8 RIM, LEA Ili.,was illawilred by mutual egriement on the Mat dayof December. larl The(lasers. witatilishatent Lasbeen sine. dm lie of January. 18.1, and will beta.._forth hem the bnmin and under the taraluswe rnan•a,nitent of an Awes -tattoo organised under •n act ofAle 'paddy, relating to Stennlailunag, ke.8. RIDDLE Is authorised to wethe Arta startle, losottleatent All aortae having Hahne against thptetegmare reitwated to prevent the wow at theCut:town Room for wittlentent;and allpet-ea. k now•lag themeolseetalphled, will please call and ..tilewlthout delay .111•EL RIDDLE,
RE,tattl,h ElittErt,I A M1:.

lIDYRIL. Ja,[Unlit/ITJan. I•t, 'sal

ITSSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNEh-L., !HIP -Th.- Zratnerablp ha torn palette&beta.. JOB r. HAMILTON EVAN bAtinder the Erne at J... V. HAMILTON & he.bran dia•oltad by mould consent. JOS. V.
CO,

em.ILTOrHlattaud to the ttoeettled atronnto of tab,Arm, at theold stand, coroor Ilrat and Liberty Ma.JOS. r. HAMILTON.IVAN DAVIN.

!Uri' ARRIVED, ANL) FOR SALEEl CHEAP, at

POTTER & No. NooLlLelljp

3,001 Ma Codfishn 0 bbla Ns. 3 Large Idankerid ;%I) de No. 1 Latienitor Bening, new10bat( Lists. No. 2 Note* Mackerel ;21) qr. bids. No 2 11acketel ;N) kits No 2 kheitorol ;
VI bozos Darlington He ,I rusk Smoked Nbad..

DAMNS, CURRANTS & PRUNES.A 1.. 1,0r., packages Bonet, and Layer Lalsios. In...Pule. balland quarter hoses,mat Nvoilless Retains;2r, kegs do dn;
casks Zante (*Ormolu:10 key French Priine• and 1toms;20 boxes do do d ;Jost rrceired and fer sale I.y

ItTILEII A BR 4, ,tehr
•rt.l I. Woolf .tr.et.CHOWE DiUED PEAClikk—Afosrbarrelt very choice helves Nei received:and fu.ale by the traabei r pentad, by

• *TORII A. RENSHAW.617 awes MGM, and Rmd ftront...

TOBACCO-1 hhda in mote, of extra.4Liarsi g?'"l.l7atan vim sr •00.

VALUABLE FA LM -A-.3-iii
COAL LARD FOR SALE

VI lit SA I. E- )I.li Al ESnr LANDL. —1 h. off.. for •&l.0.11, LAND In MeGfora p u.hl j. 1..-Ar rho Wrong),..f hinualfottor, awl • quatt, of • no, r. en lb.Bea,. PA., lu On. roar of ...b. . • or,bony, and botnnan J P f.hfnolt•nd Thom.. bakovorll, E.., Th. Intof Is in • 1.,0n5551., of c01t1y....n. la• .rnoll Ilona.....ctral thenon, •r.. 1lA. or. hold huo lon,
•fruit, oonsl.tlng tar•tlty 11‘.. ap,a, t... •and flurty.Avo tnoultnr chorr, to of di ..rt. • -

pltan• not! gat...,Wt., forth, portloolnr. op; Ia .o th.torn., 1.An I. Jontrll nil.! VEIL I
PM( SA 1.%—Tho • 1.L'7hard Pro•byt•rlan 1 P~

[l.llOl and 10"...ry 'rho lof ha.. 11,.,‘1..1 no TL/r4 r.+l, alut atovtl.•lnty errryS. not 1.5 .5 5.t..1555.51 IIwin 1, ~pr... n,ltur.n nr.on lwoorshlo c.
Cono, of C. Idrm..eq.lllll,

roleary 11, .rd of Immo., INo 93 Dlaronna .tr.-1rt

14'01( S.k LE— FIN t,non,•nt
.11 1...‘of Gronnsl olrn tr. •Inl Ir. tr..", on 1..Co. Ir •trroL ob. on In 1.n.I norr, .1l'.• r.• O: 11.r.-. •i• llr •orlrono. 1t0..1n,, • I o. nr rn l•...rd.,

ir

Irr. N.., ex.,
.owl ox for 0r,..n • row r pr • •.rook K.., 1111,0 Tr norm • 0.1

. LAIN .1 ltr
1.4 ?north ...rt..

'TEA NI SA\S 1111.1. Pi‘IC 4/1 I FSitualr N.O rho bor.!: tl.orrl,ro r, . •fro.. Ur. Ist, Its rine r.rurrh royMIN La00rr.....7 u rth it, r. ,r. gn..l • •
trr.r.r, r -0r...1.1n uttloo tiorlo•

8.1.4 odsorr•Lry c0...1,w...
rrrit

I,rn 1, 1,11. 10 ',1,.

!1., Iv. 8.•4
114510,4 41. N ••1 kis

Y.O.
TuitEE coTTAGE

LX, tr. tqle‘g 111.1•..1, err,Lout...) Ward. 411,1,u, on Oa. zcheeky
rr.urs,of Bon Lliohn Il•..r

lat t 01: N 1.11 Lt.!. t'lll, .
lag tit. totttatt tit.t, •11,arm., ray .( l• stlt...t —lll4 It• If. •locattott out. lbtan .t tI.Tectua t.a.••. Ai.

C.
Itt

ttht•Orit N.; 1101, ttrt4,1 t 1.6 o11. ala•r'lltfht... A.;..• •

:,AI.F.-I'vr,•nty-sev en Arrce1: Laud, i•ntrl ttl Lt.r•tt.a h•rtta nttutt.sit.lvt...• l'ltt.t.,:rgh and ttelt.lt•tall. hotel Vttrt y Loading ilttrt. rt• • I •preatttata some A.- fruttnoda 1..peltle artalittot watt., W II: t. •dlyttled to suit Itnrytta.aors Persot.•
ottutt r• rttattittat- • ..114 pinelfr call .m

AI.LLN IIEN7
No. It:: N•tt.t. stitt .

rill/Ft SA I,N;—A STRAW KNOINII, It•stcnke, lomrb cy haler, 13 lant In, II)and ul alma{ la. Lune pow.t. Alen tt..t AWtwo 1,W7 then*, and Bloom lane Itollara •n• t.•Boone illacbtne, on• Cla•ln Luck new, tate ma Li,,.making Pump h.r I/II Walla I,nvaMachina and alatt.t Ilwf,el!lj 1.1142 `. altatAll wartlt • ail, la, a>l4 at aran by•Itylylng et on• a•I YIITU Sib:kr!

SALE--That chmirable properti,situatedla the Dor-wish of Idansbeeter, ,iocorner of L,•cust .treat and the Oh:., riser, eta,known the On.uww.l properly, on whict, .erameili• modern style Brisk DwellingHafts Stable, Ice Hones, Atfor further particulars enquire a
Dre2itf 60 Water.etreet Piirshorrh.

VOR KALE, veal trOW.—tthe Pl' ET1: VA LYS ENGIIFE, `Ol loth cylinder, 8 roe.strnk,a, 113 erlsonrable condition, w or IthnolMain Shan, Ply Wbool, Flange; Force Putoml. kaaha Iran •daptnd for
p,

mituy purnenbutreapectelly fur. 11.11114 M11 Call mai ant pito713ftti. Alllll/t7K LE a (di,
Annan..CottonderntfMin.,

Alteullany .4tl_
.px)R KENT—Toro Rooms for OffioeeIn No. IL! /OUR rti NT- noar 511310, hold.Two Ihwto• In 1,1 111 THIRD 13TREET, uoargrollhaold.

A1.., for a ter. , r Dare, VALIANT LIITtI Inthe Ninth War.-.Anon Bodlor and Aa.,rhal.stow.... • WM. 01 DAItLINGTON,f-Ir if No 17 ItIlth orae,. no ...Irapv /It BALK—That two-otory BRICKLIWKLLING, mashed Iv pool o)la,and Inoomph.. order, oltuatad on thn corn, of Dorat,,Atray aad Carron tors alloy, Birth Ward, containhlg eight mono and 111,h/hol garrat. I..an had /I.ibanolo.
Ro•gitire of CULP A 811[1.ARD,r.. 4 3LI Lihorty ornot.

VOR SALE—A Framo Howie, rontainfig fttnr rce4ns, nn,ti..el mcceneo,,and Martel streets In the fh,rongh'nf ManchesterTho Lot la 17 toot hunt by On feet dee,. Terme ...LeyInqulre at THOM.IOI 111'1:11 Wegc.n rthni.Ilnac,er '(rent. Man• hooter, nr at the resident.. of thesribeerlber, in McClure Invencliip.n.17 tf JOSKT/1 OT rvrenT.•

1410 R SA Oit LEASE—A I'ItACTOF'OA I. in Kllastreth township. /flambe.slinty, Pa.. situated In Pool No. a, containing aboutcot.., with k auras of atarfooo at the door, with 11fonetnonts. one IstoroMint and 25 pit can, A smalltorsatment. .13 the promo, condition .1 the pit, InIhreo weeks Iho hank mold ho no. kod gn.cfnafully.Fur particularsInquire at lAA Fourth .toot.het i 0 11. TOWN Kaiato

FA h I,hA • —llOO lilll Morn'adJointug the Borough of ithorpoLurg. Alloyhony .rrorr.l I,r V. ...rt. abo.14ffe..l,-dro Acros f g ~,n.i. stn.!of., 4 •.n.ld•er•hoo range nt psaturo 14041 pit.. It I.•,-11angrr.l by lan o, on •ptign. ito.l • boot.. ,ortlnt•of 00, Inlna In tu.a.l.4t.

047 Iv
ji N 6 cII %RP,

In ..id
/ftl,N— lnoClitroitittllT • citltti oI 0001, %hIiES LAN]inthitting An.nl flow, cantaul, ha- r ain• yovPant and althorn., Ir.ad ',pang n 1woo, Tiet prop.rty I. within ono mil., .16,LtAilrimil, at ilitrtniintr. hlnho 111 IOval on 1.1 of Apr.l.

Inplera of H A 0 SAY:L.OR,k21:2.• N0.en.... 11.,11.17---------

Ift NALE--A floe tiv ,,t.rp ISktu110[16E, No. nn Slowworm .traot,eight moo. en.l 11n.0.1a1 ,1c, wltb wu1.....e.. ttwined. WatorIn Lt .. L....ne0n1, eel 11.1,111,1.m 1 H. Anus. n. lot I. 21 1.1 1. kerb.front ley ell fool eloop. to an alloy./or Icon., So., InTLI!... of lho •tehx, tl.

A J TAY 1.011.HOUSE A\'l) )I' 1.()It ALE, tt titLlgtath W.rd, 1711,bon and Fort.,to...tr. Lot SI faot front by titr.t doap,blob Is ...clad a t br...-atory Irttrk flow, rlllll4lOllng room. and good cellar
Fur further particular.. Ingt!lorof

JOHN J. sroka,be 7,1.• Cornor •nd 31••,..imm•
pOR RENT—To a email family, theons-halfof • Imantifal 'mid.. in Mount Try,me mile from tho Alleshmay Mark. H•oso, withabout .ere or ground, nil Macoccd with mcfrail tram, evorgrenna, •brobbcry, &c. An •xcell. ni1.11 of w•tcr, mud • lamm cimccn .1 soncastor,
falfhtf
Enquireof A. a llkSTET. on thepnorniov.

Gt()lt SALE-I*o Cust Iron tiLtaiT'P CYLIND‘ReI. to work perinndlettlarty 1 fortyIndusdiameter, .I Cent stroke ; enitoddn /or •Owcoal /furnace or Itednery ; all complete and In g. odorder. Erngtetes of
ooLni•N, WE,STIER3I 00.,&WAS Stun.. Ilhsc.rcounty. P..

• Aar„good had, In Wllkfis townshtp, adjoin-Is.dof Peter Perclagant., and withtn ithori Jb-tuftalbsPeneiyhaalaRolla nd,Termstesvogta4l6..
at WM.=ARD.at"
Mist dm grim' rtflb, ro.s.

That very raltuable property In Allegheny cohnty.kno.n a• the Morgan Robertson farm, on the af,i.nongahelariver, about In Mlle. above Pit uoborgh,I. ...fiend for Gala. Itck.l.llDs 141 /LC-PM and 4 perch -ea, Ina... of buch are ru,brare, in in, boroughof Wooot Ellsalwth, the, rewbbie Ia Jelb.reon toot,About thirty serve of Itin van...Rent Cad land.Th• impfOleianW. 011 Ibn are .4 a ‘a'nhltleelLara,ter, tbere ',tog nu the port In the ugh alarged0u1.;.. two ',tory brick u..,0e10r. honer a from,barn, log Lon, •tod frann• •Lablr. and on the ro.malning portion • b4.aring orrinaid, la. logatable and othor tout/divas loratt .0 of thisproperty le adowable, frot ,:it.a vrt no lb,river, and having • hue 4! with p ooiater ait z.gIt. The lando•Licli no Owvan..h.oAt ‘pabty,nop row,gradually b.uaritard to
of • oal. n tu4niabbtitleand early poweaaion .11 1.. given. A pkyto Tll.4llAh J. KEENAN,fel.9:avrol A Itorio,4. el Iblent n 4 street.

DWELLING HOUR FOR 'ALEThe stobacriber offers for .1. dual:4bons. in which he now thee, situated on nontl, Arcunt, Viral VI aril. Allegheny. 7hr lot I. .2.7 feetfront by 101 deep, mooing bark to a 0.11 0.0( alley.It i• a two-storied brick, contains ola roc endoolier The oat-hoof. rire. wuh house, stable,mad hotow, Lc. There le a largo yard eerroundingthedwelling, filled with shade smd ornatte,ritelThere Ls gee and water to ali thercenne .1 the d welling.
I oleo °Mr for sale a ,huraLle country meld,In Rochester to... Lip, VI, aver o•nuty, coute.t.lag twenty acres ofground. There Is a new is,.started frame dwelling, couwdolng six room, on Ileproperty. There I. also s young or:haril of all It Indsof fruit. Them to a good barn. outhouses, A.O. Itabout a nide from the Rochuter Depot.Per tomb inquire of it. H. It

la2B-tf South Avenue. A Ilecheny City

HOTEL FOR SALE.—Tho Splendidne• Hotel In Oil City, known. thenrlklllL101:91C, la offered for ad,.. The building Is 'rune,50feet Wonton Main street, and 4111,,,,.1 deep, en -Icontains Parlor, Hitting-room, one Bed room. largeroom or Dar-room or titetw.roon t ,erwrloue boll, Bn.gage-room and Wenn room ~r 1 Aral door; tech.Ited.rooms, Dlnlng•room and Kitchen on the seoendfloor, andfinished attic with 5 (00111111. 7be honer. topainted and plastered In the best style. and in builton• good alonefoal:Warhol:. and haw eel:sr and fn•10.47 for warming the bending. TI,. 00121110 arrangerneets aretitable, trash how,. flake-oven anetrong sort og of water tatthln YU feet of the 1 tot,. nThe Loose Is well forniahr,l in modern •ty le, A-,and IN offered all together, The mend Ls apwardof half au acre In event. Call and esanOne thepreinlww, or addrem. J(,IIYB SIIKRIFF,At Oil City. or Ptivebtirch. Pei
VOR SALE-A COCNTRYL containing IIarrow situated st theSLarpabutgStation on the Allegheny Valley FLa14r,4441. l'itlun•Paascogorlhway Oars pa.aesery nonnne.provetnonta are a Dwelling containing IS Nam:,Stable, Carriage-house, Wegon-.hed Cart•sl44l,e.t'44.! u.e Chitkcit 11.4.leous, Ac., Ar . nier le um 111. 1.u.1 ; ,fr"ca a carver•fatilr •prlng nJ li. 14 lir 1.4 rir4.441, •nd tnay "m4101,41 t. 44 ever,. r N,,rll ,lnbons, h.. r site OT • r..111444 444411, 4.4 4;1..4work. J. 1..144 f ,ind Thor. 1. an al.nn 4.1 .11kinds 4.1 fruit. Inquire of Ileaars. lIIT.'/I, ..t g A.1144• R 1gRY,1.,444•4, the 1,4144 ,r 1., an 11r.. u:fr.!. 11/I

LE--FOR REX?

DRY (Rh )Its st "ft 1, I,oit SALE, in
a n. it.,

*

not In 1.1,1.dr,h, no.lotng • ht,. Prott...“. tawde. ata...it to,r, and
tth the

loweat mark,
oLattutrj tn.& Turrhas..., tot ea.L .1

71. prawn. E., 4. da.,ded ,t1•••the Itsdaoaartnaoafoftenthe .r pAlli 111tiring party. Ti... 4..44, IL. • andRide, art..lch ar b. La.taaaued pr.ent .took*11110,01.e r..taa ...et, lantootad 14 n.alnced 1t de•lroal.Partin. at tab Log ta, knot. lb. p.nrt Ical•raddreau. anti pera.anAlly L,

L IDAT 3 CEI(II:P6ZiN INO.54/ 11.1.41 atraao ,.. Pftt•bunth. P..

Stre,q.
bWE LTA N; BursE .11.11t I • /iil dining r. on1,..ch,and I, nr 4.1 • Lunt. r• , .11 In g,..n1Lor prfttl, a t visit übt, .fteut,l

APO!'t.uth, J,ON B. 1110.tBY,Drp.q.ll,:s.l
A I, F:—Tiro Wrought Iron Oil,HTILL-s, w!s, nom •, soh

wad etaldr,ollig rqs• A:I cock. so,l(loos 00mp1.q.,.
Also, Mt, 11 11,11,KT,5,
In:itars .4 r(:R notr,Cott", .4.41
frlS:tl

ARA81. ( .1. lI.\I 1 —A 800Strttl..n•try to:4 fir awl, n. IL. bat;tur.ation. Itt tarr• ,ty .I.•tutt • nut bottineca.To • ppm.. um. al. .t enpllo./, It trlll lteanrrorthant • pt. rtr...tt • n.,r• ttlruar•lf.Far part...n.4'. ta... at JOHN P. HPNTH,:or Ha...oc Hall. Filth street_

A. Li, ”e., Jilt H Horn.
LAND.• ur Horn Orrmt .,. nor, Inn ••• .1a M.. hut. f Ilse11'..1 adapt...llot Gartirartaor • Nur. r

(~..n, Cou-r.1;; .•;d 8.

Apt, t,

ai: Itr
- •piori Z" I.P. I lli 11) 1.1:7—A newl 111‘14,K 11,.( aC ~, F.Yt Liberty nn.. thaom I 1,,•-t. rout., Wall ktomh•4l,t rot of April.

SCOTT,tt,f Ilan or H. Hall A 0)) )1;;.k. _'ll••3l,4,EiNt.9.4.AiiigavO•
)It A I A Po BTILLI.O HN Nmoth tt,k.ulnr ,r11.4..r. 12 'Ad.•drt.k, comply.., m• e... 1km not, linitm.ble Kr~.I or I.tc. CA11,031 3 tb.

an
5,k: Ivy NTT,' Block, Dll,ln..krw , Wmy.

(4't :4A I, E-I'..ge_isi..n A aril let, a•ory k Dm, 11,ng o•I L 11tl,l 1.4)4f and 1 ut ~rouktlarfe.t flow11),1)) )) 4/1 Lim • • et. Prir.t.l,7oo.
M T/1111017 8,,N8. 51 Markel mt.

I. 51 4 ILSIJ AI.L,
I •• • • atm..

A NI) LOT FOR SALM:, an
In th. 61glah .1,1•1

lb. b.u.,/, Apply Ln
MACK KALI & JuIINP/ON At, y.,Inv Ar., w og,nt ••

r,4)t F.N I —Six large hgbt,
• .111,1, r0ft..1.1. fr, Walton%Vol] I at

• rt••• • nr), FT 111-T

CL.11.11

r. ,;:-Ii()N:4 ROUX 11' BACK I. I
T. WALTER DAY,

Soldier,' Claim Agent.,
I ICEN,I /11, 1,1 t 2 O,I4ERNAIRNT.

D. 1 03 VI f It MI.,
S.. h‘r, molt, ttott!l Ivltoo to rolloctootl.N 1 AU I LA 121, of otter', deorotptitort, pro...n[Bdktrutoto totool t lotr• Cenart too. tho t 'wort ulClatatto.tato Av.., olive 1A.1.A; tonou 1.. ALLI rovuossloti too,voral,Wastututtnn. 1.
Prfro Mutt, v ontl tti,„„

IL•ttnt,lty ottrutlottl to. AIL__
-

-

N/ILITAItV
ITAtY OLAIM!

W J & HALL PATTERSON
daucmD. TT alCs%6,Brig Gem sad Quart.rnaeater.PR6 POSALS

144 Yourlh rceol, a 171,M.

errnint
Cl.Jaccc r, , K.\ •t3UUNTY, PACK PAY:BSA, E •uo PRIZE lic,NKyRio.. A Ark prtou.y.ly ••••••ftslo

HATA 1,14 13L'BEAU,Orr,. or Cetar
IV&Oington, D.C., Feb. 24, 1844.&wird Fropmai. will be received at titleofil.e untiloclock tn.. on MONDAY Maven Ttb, 1854,THREE Tllt/ SAND (SAW) CA VALET HORSES,to le. delivered at Montpelier, Vt., willua fifty (150)&de Loin date of contract.

ONE TNOIISAND ((4.0) CAVALRY nonsEi,to be delivered In ;rubles-too, D. C., (Giesboro DEpot.) eri th in thirty (Sol dovefront date ofcontract.ONE ittoosAND (1.00u) CAVALRY HORSES,to be delivered to Elmira, H. Y., within forty (401there trot, date of contract.Also, Sealed Proposals will be received at this of.fire until 12 o'clock to., SEIITHSDAY, March tooth,1011, for TWO THOUSAND (2,05) LAV-ALEI HOLLSEs, to be delivered In Wheeling, WentVirginia, within tho-ty (50) days from date of

M ACK .1()H Nsos
ATTOIANKYK-AT-LAW

tt : 11, (R.l 1.% AGCA TS,
r , • 56ANT CMS

U==
CLA I NIS, 1:0UNTI

PIEN,:oNI4 AND ARREARS or YAP
7 Said barbs to Le Bound allthan Ore (01 nor more thanln inte

particular., not lam
(9) year. old; farm10i to In hood. high! toll flo•hod, compactly bunt,bridle Mee, and of else meMetent for cavalry purpose.,Mew nervier:Sum mil le shylk, planed or, poiwarp eofervarl so erery portierther.No bid will be entertarned unless moon:wanted by• guaranis.for its faithful performancv.Should arty United skate. °Moor guarantee thepropoal of • bidder who Himild prom to to bill.spoosible, his name will lo reported to the SecretarydfWar, with • recommendation that suchracer beIsmtwod lb. service.

All bidders and gursrantore will be hold to thestrictest acconntabUrty, and every failure to complywith terusof oontract, or to make the contractwhen awarded, will to followed by preseertiou tothe tollextent ofthe her.Form of bid and guaranty can be had onopplica-tion to Cortaro JOHN W. ItcBl-11. A. Q. atHos•on, 1t...., Capt. J. G. Pansaworth, A. Q. M.,Wl:looting, Feat To., or at this riffle,Sumerian! bidden miii be reqnlrsd to enter intomitten contracts, with good andrufilciont sormity,Immediately on the acceptance of their kids.The oath of artißillee molt .company emh bid.She oodersigtowl reserves the right to reject allbids deemed unreasamblo.No bid will bomtertoined for les than Fifty harms.BIM for the Min poster of Homo required areInvited.
Payment wIU be made on completion of contrast,orusoon thereafter as hands may bo received.Propagate mot be endorsed "Proposol•for CavalmBoll(4."andaddressed to Ceptslo JAS. A. HALM.ChiefQuartermaster, Cavalry Horton, Washlart..,D. C.

to, ilk Ct•0.1.-1 to by

111T/it'll, 1 ttlPllliLL

h. 13- P.n.... Ptltabar,h, r

‘l7lll W. SHAVER,.1
ATToRNZI .T.LAW

no. 100 Fifth 8ttttt, Plttaborgh, P
Clronas fur PG3iilutili, BOUNTY, PRIZX MONrigor aril prawn-aged.
ja-q .11a

&T/,ll.lTAttli (NIS, BOUNTIHS,PENSIONS, HAVE, PAY and MILITARY..LA IMSof.eery thowript ion, r,ll,tod by the lob-tho folloyrittg rates,. vitt PehslonsSIOW;Yllother dale. S 3 10.1
C. (;. TAYLOR, Attorney at Law,No. 73 Gnat latest, Pittabargh, Pa.N. D. No chargre are mad., U tha claim does netturcend. and all Information aliwn Graft. .4:1/

,1 OUNT NION COLLEGE. —Thisinstitution, locate.' at llt. Elaloo, Stark GOOD'tT, Ohio, often Ito oatrosiTa educational (walla* tom~bot. of both ...tea-.•- .
The P.mlt, cons)) of Rel. 0. N. HARTSHORN,I. 411., Prraddent IRA 0. CHAPMAN, A. M ;Ogt,, W. CLARKE, A. Al. ; K. N. HAKTSLIORN,13„ Mrs. J. W. CIIAP3IAN, H. K., besides cam-rmtent Tem- hers In I/min:mental Mamie. Klomttloo,,orntorrcial Science, Gymnastic., and the Germ..Fr..nolsand Hebrew Languages.

The College poasesaen Ter,exteaslwe apparatus Sad..ima-Ituene for leaching Chemistry, Natural Philos..phy, Botany, Physi‘Jogy, Mineralogy, Geology, A..trou`my. Sorwaylog, Engineering, do;The oats Colleire tableh lIG feet long bem lent wide, and roar stories high, and aby aoy College Edifice it. MAO, completed fur a.anext toren, 'shirt, beglne on i h.. b-ro Op MARCH,MI. new building will accom--IGO atudeuts.

Anyfarther Informationwill repromptly gin.on application to JAMS A. SKN,LL Cal. sad Chief Q AL, Caoall7Bare..1624:41

pR P 0:11211.8 rUR STEAMBOATTDANSPO RTAnew —PITTSBURGHWIIISLING TO ST. LOUIS AND °NADA.
Oft

Prerenemon, Febrruir7 Ihth, 1821.healed P
bythroposal. aem ligneemeltai wall the bee OFM•I2CH, e undmde for transportation, bystramer from Pittsburgh%1 1. 1 11.Ylasellog to Pt. Loots,and to Oloslns City, from 000 TO 1,000 TONB orRAILWAY IRON AND 8 PLUS' between the1.1day of March and Juneor July neat. Propmalsshould be for ell or Any port or portion ofthe tree..porter lon.

All proposal. moat be secomparded vitt a mar.mare for Its Wailed pOrfOr6lll.4The right I. reserved to Meet Loy oroil the pro.ponds. SPRINGER RAILBAUGH & CO.,No. RIO Liberty street,
feldrti Agents for "Colon Piscine R. R. Oo."

TCYLM, I'UNDITIONK. dr.Gcod ho a rd ran b• had tatolli.. .1 from52 to 12 Sup, wewk: sod... about s ..nta • work,r..vroa, tortliehnt with 6.4!, otor.and furniturqaro tentrd WuUnto who board th.ensslvra, or whofhwlr.• to 111.•table board In pot, et.. Imothos, at about51 Sh pot work.
The Tuition In the Teacher:, Hs-!entitle and Qua-sh-al °omens reaps from is I,J in Per Inarte,Those ~,erta:-Ing t-nch s-an have, without extracharge, theadvantage of daily drilla In the NormalI>st...truest. The seutona lsrgla on about the EIEO-ON I) TL:If..IIA V of August, November and Marra..sch year.
Mt. Unlon Is to I,t, healthy and moral •Ille‘e •natl.nod a halfalath of A'llanne the jourt loaf ,d theCleveland • ILA.lrna'd alth tha 1-'tu-n,lt, 61. NV.. ens .t.'bingo ellast.tvad t- the Pr. sole. .

FAA(ILY DYE COLOR:9.
PATZNTID OCTOBER 11, IBM

tiloc en,
11a-it Bt.,
Led Bow,

".• Blime

Dark 4' ray
1.fp.4 • 44,Arai."o••

Mw,Mama;
Pink,
DotaLl Purple
FoFes
bra /4

Sa(femse,
Yellow,

N()Tit ' —A II rer,,, • :,;dr-
ar• reay rod,rool that t ande-.lzrd•were appetooetl t •ao the datuay•h:nellre arletng front rhe prop.. d el •tt the S. War of ellogheup, iron' •ota oa Allegheny evens,. lot reel tomb of Frenk.do to ',A, th• •ftcur rrorste• *aid avenue they'-d ; hoo a print on Franklin "reel•Iri tot ono 01 Bt l eel: .Ire.-[, eldth of OGt. with the plan theetar I • oh- lieg•

•a.m.,' otto, of aa .1 city, ad , uda t Ito the lime of.trert ot, PATER) V. Itiorab htb, labt, to-o ~.tit the laotra o• 2 and 2 t ,'‘.l.rl p1.4 04 It 51 041.4.00,11111104 DEAN, Clews's,J RICIIET,
I.l.EmiEvy A VENUE. —Aller--% eons interested arehereby .0 ,11104 Met thou..aore4ned Flowers, egopointod toram and eater the.I,anes sod bet.ents arising from the proptealleozstog ot Allegheny A•ructa, roM lb• north lineante. street In • th•goneti meet t.g.3•r01l to E.••, ,nwed, • theleare ..1 hort, le the Vimt and...rend Wards od soy City, • meet on theboo of said oar's, for ,loe prat:twee cl their appoint•meat, on tiA e RDA V, Starr 5, 144,hell/NM theI, atm of 2 333 3 n'cl.t p ot.

JeMka 21cACLAT,/itAth„,INrIPISAN _era.adifttal RI It I '
r_)Li lDWELL STREET.—AII penoneterested err beraby noed that theundersign-F.neemoeppointed to view end wares the demo-gret end be arl.ing from theproposeed wideningBidwell

t

une[, Second Ward, Allegheny, to 411n 1 to width, front Franklinelmet to Island Lane,rom ground an the weeternoftide of odd Bidwelltreat, to ill meet on the llns WA strew' on SAT.lltattlf , March fah, 14.1, between t h e boors 04 2nd 1 o'clock p, nr.

.<1 /Ins
Dark Dram
L.Oll &mom,
Reaf I. cll.Merry,
Dark Drab.
Llaki Dr.*
Rum DrakL. Pave Deatk

Tor Wang h. Goode, lihawhe„Bonnets, lista,nether., KM Glovole, Cidadren't 'Coaling, and allWed. or W.4.1/14(
QA flerino Or80 888 =BT. NEiltroe 2.8 cents you can color as many gooda as wouldothers lee coat [lva Unica that mt.' Tart,ca dinettecan be produced from the same dye. The prunes Issimple and any ono can LIPP the dyo with perftcteacceas—Directiona In Eugllah,French andBerman,beide ofeach package.

For further Information In Dy.teg, seed EJ ,lng •perfect knowledge whatcolon ars bestadapted Mayoover others, with many valuable recipe.,) porch..Boers it Sterne Treaties on Dyeing. and Coloring.Sent by mall on receipt ofprice-10nut..igar.oactaread by !IOWA& STZTKBB,
f6O 800ed...;, Boston.far gals by druggists and daaJers generally,roll:dm

pATENTED iXIVJBER b, X661.

r&TiNT

0 VA.L. LAMP Cl-11MN It:lits

JAMES MoAULAY,
JOHN D•AN, V totworo.fo'St td JADES 11101111f,

PON. DiSPOSAL, on modernto term! for
cull, A floe lot ofaeottod .ad ~.d6 LAND AND Tr itutax BOILERS, of dial-vat Otos; also,

WROUGHTntol-Itsod ENGINES, of dlfDront .tr.;WROUGHtrooT &HAM for atom•ort Wo-od.' boats, DOCTOILS. Also, Saw And Floor UM-ENHENTS and FILZIOUT //018TC619.Add.. EIJOE. B.=LIS,loldtard Ciro, Moak.

XX NLINT GLAmm
Thule Chimneys are fatendoi fur the flat flame,Iheaingcracall parte ofthe glass equally, doer notcap.,.to king. DITHEIDOloot PlttGlue Works, Washlnit. 'tr.**r., ,apt? Pittkburah.rplints

.1 PAIN:MED BOOM wbrn you eau buy it ampafraouhaapat
30NLL3D11.Oa Market etnnt.QTOLLAGE.eark be-ttad at.

PATIMIIBOIII
Net. <I WoOd stmt. treeth forestb

_,-~:~~_.. ~Y.

, • •
.

A_LOARLE riIAL i'fioPERTY FOR I p0e0p0,41,6 FOR FORAGE.1 V SALE.—Th. nod...tested will sell 1.1 pal, de . .-

.---

, .le, In ACRts tri. WAL, in connemh.o 1r In 1, 1 L'lttir 14,er...rte.'s Ors,-a, /. ACRES OF r I'It Pelt. as an on. let to the river, it'uthingtott Depot, Dooember fl, IM. f1,..5t.d on the east b, it of th.. 11 nougeLeis ry.•r 1 F'''atal ProPwale are entered by the ion forti,. mile. led..e al..tomeabela tb v, and Ulit• half .11.Pq., '''`' C. 0. Linerterri.e .ter.. DePartmnt. et~ „or.. L,,,.._.„, ~. _,_,,,-, ~„,,,
.
~,, ; NI eshingten, I, C , Baltimore, 3.1d., Alexandria anal~.r,c,., ~..,,•t h.....:‘,.,, ,, . ,4".,,,.• ..,,,.~. ~, ~,,,,L,.

F, !donne., vs-, or either of those p; ...s, with" the Lot Inir• awed i , '0 ,-, ,I ..r In I ..cs• In I 11A Y, Cl.Ath. 1,ATS and S IRANV.urs.d, V ... 'e

• , Ilids .111 1,, received for the nen, ry of ~ dt. bush.
as the tr.irtEl Ir.. C e.. tot .... 14 ,I . 1.., of a mile , . ,~,.. ,h, ~,

~,,, ~ ~:,. I. ~,,,,,, 2,.. 1,,, ,,,,,. ot c . i.rn or oats, and NJ lAl. of hay or sti•e . ani Ilp-POS•004 .1 .1 mo. 'n to., ii.f .rn.air,ii will please call ''''' 'or, J. J. ~,,,. i,,,. ~ t_.. 15,.. ~, ~,, ~,,,, ~,,,...t . Bidders . must state at what h -,f tile al. we namedPitn.burgh, ,h.., ~,,, 0.,~
~, . ~,.; , :Let , ; Po.. 11, Y Prol, .e to make th liveries, ....I Co. r.si,sor call on P. J ~k h.o! Kil. ~,,ic. , a 1,„... ' "I"'h ''''' a... ''''.'''''''''""•"c"', ~ , pup.' , Ery or Ps, ,t AnnI.prq...ed 1,, be:d..hvered, the tor,

Lace, whowli 1.,a• 1, ...to-•.''. '''". "

''' i when .aid debtor], slia:l be roinin,nred mid w I,,ti~ 3 uAbliNg.lt,
to 1.. completed..1 A IIA FPER,

, I GAIL,NER I The price toted be writter...nt in wonle ,c, thebids.Corn to beput Op iii meet so.ut erica', 4abent twob0.h..1. each. Oate In P.1.. oak., ~1 about throebushels each. The sacks Lobefurnished withoutex-

-1 ow share. to it.. Govemmtzt. The Lay And drewto be securely baled.
The particular kind or de...rip:lon ~f vats, wen,hay, or strawynire.!..sod to I, delivered, must I, statedin theproposal..
All the articlei ofb...red under the bids hunnln in-

, 01.4 till be eubject to • algid Inspection by theI Government Inspector, before being arcep.d.el24,lltrAlta will Ht. 1.111,11,d frtm time to' time 1., thelowest fl ,MpOrtathid., bidder, as the Intoreet ofthe Gov..
minent may require, and payment will be riled<when tto. whole amount contracted for shall has.been delivered and accepted.I The bidder will be renuirwl to •ccompazky lib pro--1 p‘rtyi a ith a guaranty, signal by Ito responsiblepens., that In ca.- his Ind Is accepted he or thewlll, within ten days thereafter, executethecontractyfor
n
the nat., With good end sufficient sureties, In aI stuequal to theamount of the contract, to delis,Ithe {.rage proposed in conformity with thetars. ofthis alverchwinent, and in case thesaid bidderehonidfall to enter Into the c,•ii t not, they to snake gsed thedifference between the offer of said bidder nod thenext loweet teapot... Ode bolder,..0 the pera. to whomthe ...tract may he awarded.Th. responsibility of the guarantors most be shownby the official certificate of a U H. District Attorney,eolleetAr of Customs, or any other ofh...er ander theUnited States Government, or responsible parsonknow n to this GM..

All bidders will be duly notifiedof the awteptauceorrep, tn.of their propsod.Th. hill name and P. U. aldrems of each kiddermust be legibly written 111 at. pr,faseal.Propowals must he whin-N.l L.• Br icalier General11. 11. LIUCh—Eli, Chief Depot quartermaster, Wash-ington, 1/ 11., and should be plainly marked •• Prop.-eels for Forage."
Ronda, in • OSILD Mplai to the amount of the rontnset, eigned by Cho contractor add both of his guar-antors, 0 ill he required of titer 1111,4•••illi bidder orbolder. ma. signing thecositral.Blk forme of bids, guarantees, and bond., maybe obtaleftt Pp. application at this oaks.FORM OF PROPOSAL.

1, sc loath., do te.reby pr..pose to furnish anddeliver to the Coped litate,., at tbe Quartormeatei 'sDepartment at ..evoooblY to [be terms ofyour advertisement, Inviting prop...Ls for load,datedWashinirtou L.le.t, D.veinber I, IM.A. the bd.lowing ankh*, viz;
busbeis ofCoro, In sacks, .t per bushel,of 56 pounds.
bushels of Oats, sa,:lre, at per boatel.of Xipounds.
tons of baled Hey. at

pounds.
per ton, of 8,6.11

tots ofBtrov, .tper ton, 0f2,000 poondaDelivery to commonroom or before the—__ day or
—, 188-, and tube completedon or beforetheday of—, 146-,sod pledge roped( to enter Into awritten oontract with the United litatee. with goodand approved sectirltl., within tbe .parentten daysafter being notifiedthatmy bid bus boon accepted.Your obedient servant,

Brigadier Generol D. D. Cuciaq
Chief Depot Quarternmotor,

Washington, D. 0.OVA TARTY.W., the undersigned, r. dent. of-----, Inthe aunty of , nod MersaAer,by. Jointly sod mayoralty, co,eusint so 11 theCr:lnm! Stows, end gnomon., In ca.., the foregoingtod nt---__ acrept,l, that he or they will,within tendays after the u-ceptonce of said bid, roe-cute thecoo t rt., (or the rants with good and mffictentvtroh..ut •urn equal to theamount of thecontract,to furn:sh the b•rage proposed In consformity to thoterms ofearned...el:dent dated December 7, laird,anderankh thebid sea made, and, In case the soldshall 101l to enter lbtOacon tract as af,lrellaid, vaguer.ants* to make good the diffonence berwewn the offerby the uol and the next lowmt responsiblebidder. at the person to Show th, contract may heawarded.
Wlthoes, f Otero order our hands sod wealsthis dayof --,

g.I hereby certify ILot, to the beat of
Nov.

toy kneadand belief, ths above named guarantors. are goodandsufaiecnt as swells. for theamount for which theyoiler to be security.
To be certifiedby the United Stat., District Attur..ney, Collector of Custona, or any other olticornode.the United Stat. Government, or reap:minis peraouknown to this office.
All on:goals received coder this advertisementgrill be openedand ...mined at this utiles on WEI,NICSDA Y and SIATLE.DA Y of sad: week, at IS m. IBidders amreepectfolly Invited to be present at the'posing of Lida, if they their,

IM-471''7171

HEALTH AND MUSH
TEM Taus: EX/a= OP 011E1

A greet frAeonfy of /lamp allectlng the !momwhere are Auto emote derangement of we diseette*
The reurimhe or We of they diseases hi theaerie, [hutch manifesting itself in a great vorloty offort.. Tkais, Lire/. Complaint, arising front Ludt-Calico, ea...el by torpidity of the liver; andatm.twin to the stomach, mimed by potato derengenteat

to the mucous eihithig of the stomach,are two widelydifferent mantheastions of diocese, but, the hips beingthe some, they ors both awed by the same remedy.Wheci the stomach and boVela perilertn their Pone-Urea waitron); when the poresel theakin areopenI ow when the kidneys are In gaudcondition, cantingthe urine to Bow healthfuland clear, diwoOo of CV.'dept
WhoaImpose:Lie. WIVarty Of thew agentsfailto perform their work properly, diseases of Wore:Jouare the Lateral cad inevitable CVIMIVICCDOS.She On.A.EPENBLIIG 'VEGETABLE PILLB willndieve all &wawa ofdi/nation, no matter what maybe the wireptoom. Because Rol open th e pow.,eh.... end etrofintllen the atconach and !towels ;nuke the urine flow halthfully, and ere ton* .4tiger lo the whole ayototn.

DIBRASES or DIOYSTION
Ttie GLAEFENBERG VEGETA/Ha PILLS, Iscolas P aiseeirelgn In tie cure or BiliousotuP Arithllok

sipelne, Lose, Fenno. and Simple Fevers, DMA"fevers, Gripes, Heiarttiorn, Headache. Indlgeolias.•
lipapricw,uses Dimplalnt,Nentalgla, Bll.lolLtkp,and all dLseueis arising from want of act!. In thedigestiveorgans; Bolls, Deficient .Llon In Dowels.Breast Nog, Catarrh, Cough of Pregnancy. DlSticutBreathing, Dyspepsia., Dyspeptic Consumption, Im-perfect Digestion, Deter/nineties:l of Blood te His/lead, Earache, Epilepsy, Flatulency, IrettietitBleed/us at the Noes, Gastric Fever, Headache, Elyielarks, locoutinouce of Cristo. ledsountatiou of FltalParts, Intisuinietion of the Stomach, Jaundice, LowSpirits.
It may be said that • Pill which la recommendedfor so many different &larders is too pesinebee, andItt counluence 1 lea worthy ofconlidence than if Itpref.:rood to cure fewer diseases. Bat, art inemotionalthree complainte arias from the mess comae-torangereeLt of the Manville orgasm—and as • gem •oral feet, Naturecarte the mats clam of Maras. on•few leafing principles, sues ea enter Into the phi-losophy of the Gra•Jevaberp theory ofcare. lia-Tutaets • Purnell, wrrnts n. 'WM That Phreleian 1.nailed Negro ; taughtof no hannui ecboul, norpot.ed up with any medical follies. nom Ms fall Inhartnottio.ly withthe lowa of that phyriciari, endhence their power over • teat misty of dfrearsarising from derangement of thesame vital organs.There are some compleinbla which these .111, areutterly powerime—rand for the owe of them thereader is referred to Tb. Gregfarboy ifssmoi gland otherpublicationsof the Graefenberg Company.Bat lot them who rafter num any of the compledutsJest enumerated give them • fair trial, arvonling todirtotiona and they will be boated.ITESTIBIGNIALB AND AFFIDAVITS.We, the mrderstgned, entre. of Brackett CountyKentucky, certsly that for Loamy year. we hare fee.quently used to our hunillee rerun. krnds of medi-whcines, some of ich hero been prescribed by oarreality physicians, and emu. others, called "{wenttriedicne,'• we hare purchased from druggista andmerchants who Led Mina for sale. We Lure re.cently need the ..Graefenberg Vegetable Pille andVamlly ?deficit:tee ;" wehave Italy tested their virtueand merit by using them at different timed ; we bareseers and beard of their remarkable efficacy, both Itour own sad other famflier, and we deem them dec.dedly the mart deserting, :be ufest and mart valu-able medicine ever offered to the public, Lad we re.PALICLIVIZIi them to all who needmedicine.R. B. ANDERSON, WILLIAM ELTLIAR['LIN

THOANDSRSUN, JOHN. MEAFERI?i,AS GEC. MUMIBLEILI, James Houton, Jtorties of thePeacefoi BrackettCo.,
J

ane
H

o, herstry cern!) that thasubecriben tothe foreiromg certificates we kill:tem of BrackenCounty, lientucky, and I know them be personsof strict veracity and good reputa and am sure theywould not loud theirnemeses above, bat with utmos°antidote. in the medicine. Merit:lg.:wed the “timef.tenbergVegetable Pill'in my Emily, I dieertully addmy teinutonyin their favor,ti/ern under my handruideeal,JAMES HOUSTON, Justice of the Peace. -We, the mideraigmed, and cairns of [ha town ofPoet., Cattarancoe Gunny, N. T..,and Outrank ofErie County, 0. 0., most cheerfully certifythat wo and our familiar barerued the theafenbergVegetable Pills and family medicines, and with themoot gratifying results. We believe they Justlymerit the good qualities claimed- for them by the
~Greefenberg Company, and would confidentlysem:a-mend them to thepublic.

Bigord by
George S. Dicker Thome. J. Parker, (physician);Abraham tacker, itrrner); P. Bailee, (11rmar).Johnflarens,(merc t)• Ely Page,(former)); OtephensHooker, (farmor); E. J. Gus; (drover); G. F. tenth-wick, (fernier); P. Walden, (farmer); Wm. Grfillthe;(butcher); D. Grannie, (wheelwright); Edwin P.Daily, (builder); H. N. Llooker, (merchant); JohnItare

ore
heart, (farmer), B. Vas Dort., ( cordwaluer).Swbefore

JOBE B. WILBOIL Justice of the Peace.
DII. G.60. H. ER78E71 4140 Wood mast,d.lYDub Agent br Pittsburgh

1119 GRAEFE.NBERG
■MILT AiLD/CLEZEI

Are proper." tonier the Immediate supervision of
: physician, and they may be railed upon toall caeca The intelligence of the oommunlty la notinschol by the odorofa .Ingle medicine which clairomto core all diseases, but the Granfrotbarg flemsdisecollet ofelaken difforent medkinos, all unequalledIn thecur* of the &seems for whichthe/ vow room-mended, mama which may beselected ma appro-priate toany of the&masa Mishima to this omantryand dimate.

The Grabmberg Vegetable Ms embalm thananyother kind of pills to the Irotitl. Price omits m bon.The Gr•eteaberg Bernspncuh, Is by tar the meetpowerfel mod edlosclons compound In tun. Poles it• bottle.
The Graefouberg Dyeintery Syrup le • certain andquick remedy for al &warn of the bowels. Prir.e60 cents a bolt!.
TboGnotenburg PM Homely ne•.r Ws to per.ennontly relieve this distreealttg arose. Peke 11bottle.
The Glractenberg Oldlinna's Pu._ la an !rndo•ble occaponnd in all diakearn Incident to childrenPric• 60 create • hottlo.
The Orestenbera Ferrer and AgneEisreedy s sot,sreign opeetheror this partientat disease. Pries 50ma. a boa.
The Graefenberg Green Mountain °hutment ex-ceeds ell other dime In its °cretin ereata. Pilo.25 beau a hoz-
TheOreetenberg Coe,ehavtlte's Baba affords the

moot eattrakhjaa relief la allpulmonary oomplalale.
Price $3 a bottle.

The Oraefenberg Health Bitter. 'vette cruet pleas-ant and delightful tank am prepared. Pries 25
dataa package.

The Graefonben Rye Lutlo la unparalleled Inallingartunalloa or dlemsee of the eye. Price 25 *salea butt..
The Orsafenbarg Mental of Health (eleibuillYillustrated with expel:sire uigenetoks,) to the mattcomplete medical book'. point. Pricers,ly 25 meta.beet by man, poet-veld, to uly part of the coeutry,00T ntinree' offen 9sclZtal hen) Uterine Helliolionila an Infallible measly for ell kraals dlicaash month-If irreiralatitles, weakness, tumors,' keraneefleentietiori, whiten, taking and other Local &airy,.meetoftheuterineorgans. PH. IIHiperbolt& ;are bottle. for $6.

CUOTTna.—An article, wholly ananthOrlud, Dearlyre...Mltion.eg Mx innat. endho. been pat lttcircebe
Mr Allof the Ormarceberg rhea) Medicine. canbegmyety meet by enrol. le gest:dittoor ere &d--are Worth nod upwerd,they will be forwarded alThe a 1 dedoetioo from tetall plow

dale
Dit. ODD. H. IS1731:11„,Bole Agent for Pittattnth.^ '

F̀L EALTE‘ OF AMERICAN WOMEN
Fr,.,all• New Tory StritemoolThe Gronfenherg Vamtly Bomed/...r0 most roll..tole. la the mover/tot sad diatroolmt Moe.. ofwool

tl
en, thormuedtee ono goatiodtollolooo aod sandy*Meey.

(Prom Me N. F. Tin., Ilkiterfel, Noe. I, 1859.1Weseldom natl. any of the advertisements to Ourpaper, .apposing that 0.0117 advertlecitan state hieown elate. to public cunlideum. Botnatinack how-ever, • matter comes up of.ancient haportane•jointly-a word from m .&oh wade.m to be theGrewArnhm Compeny, N0.32 Park Bow, which km al•o.o.lrevolutionised Medical prattle. by IntrodUClngnew and most merumfal methods cream. The Me-ters and trwthsiontah, from eremi pant(th countrybear evidenceof truth, and frpen them we/ridge thatthe Directors of the Graefenberig Inistitut node,rare their clakus to public Oonlidence) Instead ofelatalleg too much—ei certain sips that they etendfirm on the almoiorte merits.? the Mama they advo-cate. Th e value of theirtartimontitta la flutter se-emed by lettere from Bev. ths kleho.at, church Francis 11.11, p tin of the C1,.,,and other?rurposmibility and

Previous
bet Watt=.naand testimonials Uoose tablbsbednuNISBE_IXI.,men-swarms trm

GBAJCPanzz .wasoLi00 MPABT'aconut.only witiableirws Lr Mons dfatenotwilleb render th.11..of women. from thong* oflA tatternisistto an extant only hams to tea. Three db.mos afflict warrkd andeingteontd-itarsookl poot-ticin„reftneroans of Mingor ostilltina In Bay affordWgnatantir .Lebo[ tbwit. Bettie dus local ntertnacmpaans, they ant_aften attended with Dersairdtionthly Periods, arragnierftke, life.knene, Ifwnt.es.; Deranged Appetite, Banat. Conso=Patoin tha Back and Kidney; QUO; Dski .
one.s, gloating% fewirkdas. Nentalgia, Palpita-tion of theBeart4sstineNorriaacea lltwd.liwiBestiesetwax Dial:abed Mars, rha. ol Beat, Gen•oral Pain, Drawling end Pali In the IWwii and he.ttwen the Shoisidera, Add Btonateas Hettine, Indi-c.. tam, Dlfilata I=l IWO* with boot ormarling. Itchliid, 'Or Irliffliorl of ttaiMerino Orgaria Nightmare, lilespairi Bylaw.,Anxiety, Bad Vara, Harmon Twttchtag, Start,00.Oonstlpatlon. Imitable Temper, Bedwees, Ilialea,,icAppatlta,...latiltiannes..Bloatwi and Irsegtar Peed.llnplannant Drseevikut to the Malta istganst,an:them art 4 . . ilse - Idtalwilasn,fkantory,Bewilidewssecri.. eelofilfelithiswitZlpti.The OAaV744-'';-:'-140-1111lIdlilliltrdNM..:- ..w ri . r;.?1,:ll
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